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bey over can be made in twenty four he, ra. ThNear °Henna Picayune sty* that this route i. . • •
nearly 2000 mile, abort, than that by Panamaand Chagrce, and at least :a ten days leas time,are of connaponding /ImportanceWith as placing
of the Alabama en the line.

Das lkforau fttvaa Lscraosincrre.—The ,mainpottion of the work, near Keokuk, being finished,the oLe c: the President and ChiefEngineer le tobe removed to Farmington, whore Orinwpal !Vet'salons are now gouts on. About 150.000 acre, of/and Once been sold, leaving about 170,000 awes
yet unsold, south of Fort Des Moines. The landsnorth of the Fort, now teinporanly withheld fromsale untie, a decision of the Secretary of theIntenor, made in April last, amount tonear 800.00 facres.

The work-from the lalwaistippJ to Ifeosangohas been mere then halt eamp'eted. This ear.from St. ['finals,lto to - the mooch ofMother, a daaallaa of ten miles, has atmady orabout 5140.000. When the works now it, pr.peas are iniabed, which will probably be eo
talaalat, good clack water navigation will Le t
cured Irma the mouth of Ileriver, al far upEel:ix:wpm, mating a line ol nay miler, and
aurldg the navigation of the Des Moioca rive!alx moult,, In the year, al high up MI Fort IL
Moines.

C.ontanos 13rrwres Wourn..—et collision cc.eilite.l at New Vert en ,ffatuiday, between twowelt known wocrwe Heated Mao Hinting, sadhi en Wsbster, keepers of disreputable LoosenTbe latter annulled the tomer with a cowhide,tore her hat off, nod taunted her elothing costaiderably. The Amazon were parted by theand wen on then. waythe one without any beadcovering, mud the (Aber proud of the trophieswhich she gained in the strusgl--the mannaofher opponent's bonnet Lisa Hastings is theMR.one Who t,tellvd N auud.u.. w,tn a ensh.dela Brosilway, &Len it year slid n halt inure

Cr..... or Ow.° - B.unin, ,ll,,otej sloe,iti.abaj tvd tledtgia. IftlefrOla U. lbll coLUylvir re.turuiGave he-a reteired hoot annul one o.'o ofthecatuftwa, mid th.tt the whole wail orhhablvto idihtittwr. Ilenereit...flinty11.11theI,lonti of Itfwe eatlntlera 10 the Oben.,ker newton U:1411 ll have 1.e•;0 heard lam. and •I.w elohr the ...thattaltdoellee need, has doutifedaff...o I Sib , w 10. hthe Lai catunUn won taken. Therehat !wen alro a ruAterlal 10,teltiet Inevery countyin the Mate, even the oldest, each an Bullock andTatnnll.
Col. Brown Coed It „hisontwon, Goat the par.Bel return.. Weedy...l, thdt the pOirahllloo of theState will extend 1.000.000 ofcoula. tie think.there erfll ha athint 600 tint, wmtea , and 400000blacks.—Snexonnit Re".

The Freder.eiciburgli News states that the yenarable and inagaifirent old establishment knownas “Lanvelc," the properly of Maj. las ParksCorbin, who had within the last year put it is that°ugh repair, was eniircly consumed by fire on lbnight or the 131 b inst. The news says that din wasthe largest and oldest prime dwelling to Virginia,and builtentirely of importedbrink.
1111-I.E oval ma 01210.—M, Pope, (rem theCommitteeon the Judiciary, ttoed Senate elKen.tueky, has reported n hill prevteidg for tLe oleo:•panktiola Of a company to "..•tree• a ht*O ncrosithe Clainriver at LoOpnVOIC To a voidany intenroreact with navigabou, thebridge et required to be. 100 tact attuve the InatteAt know.. point of highwater. The guest, alro, are to bo 700 feet apart

The Near Foundland Time, girea•facts esti& ob•,ng the probability that the whole island ruingoatof the 'ocean, so,th arapidity that threaten9, atDO distant period, to meteria'ly affect, if not DDr,ly to destroy, many of the best harbors oa the evenof Newfoundland.
Csasiet.i.Llourrrr, Onto.—Tae poulat.o of ilocounty is 17,(%—1e 1840 it was /8.108 The de-crease is attributed to the fart that thefarmers, fortea year* past, hare been 'stock routne—and theEreof the farms hirebeen necessarily iatneaSeklSmall (analwere bought ow, end taro ts of 500 or1,000 acres ore now common.
Col= Roastor.---The cage roach from Whrel-tO Cumberland was robbed on —Sfrzday n:ohtlost, at the tlot of Brady's Hill, ahoul If owescost of Washiggine. Several trunk, W.ro takenfrom the, Boo:, and found the next atoralog era,the road rifled or their contents. We have oatheard srhather any rococo was :nand lathe tratik.,,or to whom, &bey belonged Tar trunks werebrIWIEht to Washington and a Loseirge Rae Boltto overtake the striae. Thera la no clue as towho were the robbers.— Washing/4-n 1?-rporlor,Nov. 27.

A Stave Stare to Emanito.—The Cherokees,Choctaws, Chiceasaws, sod Seminoles,°alma large numb.' of slaves, nerrroes. These In-dian tribe", that were removed heron few veersago, in coosequeoce of being aurrounded by States,will amain, in n short time, too, be aurrounded isidhStates, mad be healged in witha denne'whtteoe'.poptpVittu will e consequence e Why it
y

in pate enongh tobet seen, that in atheserlndiau tribes will hay* to be Orgardeed into•

few yens,

imagitorial Government, and then I. admitt ede United Sale" n. &stave State. 'WE::of free sod and abolitionism think of ilts' t?11,4 inevitable, so you pornea make Up Your• itiads to grin and bear it Swit/, vie*Sun./Ulnas EsayedUsZL—Capt. power, of
o.

:barque Milwoad, arrived at this port last eveninghas famished as with the /Wowing extract( Iron,hit journal:J-rlOth (ki"p"s, 1050, lat. o 3 30 N.Journal ,need a heavy sent* a no'earthquake or otherwise of sumo aulintarine eit-pire,m,,,, making a loud rumbling coke reamblilierthunder, calming the amp Lo tremble and ninth.,~,violently as to a ivakru all hand. and start themnoon deck to a Writ. The weather at the hmeWasperfectly clear and calm,not II breath alertedto be felt, nor %namely • cloud to be aeett. Theidienonenou happened at about 4.30 A. M."—Now Beafred Mercury.
Arriers, the Spanish mmtpowr, is said to haveFrothed •n opera ou ',The Conquest of Oren..du," penuoUnftdto be excellent by the Queenand Coos, before wham it was rehearsed. It isle be hoorant out immediately at Madrid, withaSpansst prima donee, Lem. de Vega. Al Par.edema, a composition or thebalder order, El Emsends, with =ale by D. Rafael Hernandes, hasbeen tocently given wito weeps. This also wasaccented by Spanish ardW.

A WORLD'S FLU SPIICULITIOIL —Sumo Idea ofthe o[lent of tho grew London Fair may be form-jfP.m Oa (mob that priyilogo of printingtheCitio.tatt ben been purobonod by lbe Mont&at a premium of 520,000. in Itildition toIwo (.0.0 for ever► rally told, to be tpplird to.wards the expenses of the exhibition. Rai an.other will be printed in seven) languages,and b.sold at ten shillings pet'copy.

Pormerwri orICAO°—The growthof
cago has been nnparalleied even is the. West__The CCOILIS jUll taken given a popFLition OW,2474. ID Hilo aims bat 4,833, an increase with-
in tea yearn of 481.27 percent. The same.•. • •
lb, for pall years to coax., will give ■ population0r45,e29. Chicago bids fair to lead all her slimter Lake cities!

Thou ?amuse a 7 klancaunca, N. H.oleic VAS • large gubering of the Mends of theUnionat Manchester , N. H., on Wednesday even-Milut. Men ofboth polbiealparties, vary mull'el whom have been distinguished la public lifqWere present. Letters were mad Goat Hon.Levi. Woodbury and Hon. Daniel Webster.—Speeehea were made by some of the ablest ou-tfits in the State,and resolutions passed cures.tire of • firm determination to idioms to theUnion, and to use every effort to allay the spiritOf agitation whioh bu engendered snob hostileand bitter feeling between different sections ofOUT coo tury.

Fame V.zorr...l.—No stem,,, ofPresident._The United Stater, 4,-11 letter nt the New YorkCourier annoutice. that Oen. Jew, Gregorio Mon`asbrother of the present President or Venezuela,has failed to obtain thetwo thirds vote of theetretorn] ..ollegenneretwary to his election. He want
ed five vote, of the requisite number. Congrewhas n to deride between the three Candidateshsviog the highest number of Voles There,. no
potibt that their choler will hi Monagaa

Several VAIL] have been lately exchanged be-
tween the United State. Charge and the President.The treaty of Commerce between the United Statesand Venezuela will- expire on thefourth of January
wesa, and the New York Tribune.understanda thatthe Governmenthas taken measures to have itre•
newel upon the present Insis, with very trahog
variation inRome minor nutters. •

The claims arising from the late law, the Leg doEsprit, were being satiefactorily arrayed.The improved State of the country had prevented
any fall in prime. AllAmerican produce was vei-ling well. -

The Tehuantepec Hsuhoed Company recentlyorganized at New Orleans, hasengaged the steamship Alabama to make at least three trips fromthatcity to the Golf terminusof the proposed railroad, In order to trainman to the isthmus the en.sincere, Inurement!, Mange, the., necessary forthe accurate survey of the proposed rail road.—Beery inducement is held out to the elatens to
visit the lrilmas, if only as a metier of rottenly.The Alabama will mop ol Vera Cruz • short time,going and rimming, and on arriving at the lath.
Woe, will run up Consacolcoe non as far an
navigable—stout forty mdes. By the map, theriver is navigable for scrods drawing twelse feet
water, for thirty four miles tram it. month. Alanding place in the river for simmers is:II hedeleiguizted. A road o:or the la,bmua exists thatle easy of travel, and means of transportation of
Passengers are obtained with facility. The marl
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THE MAYORALTY

In a previous article we remarked upon thegreat injury which the character of Pittsburgh hadsustained abrcod, from the election of Barker, andthe events comet:pent upon it. The injury to goodmurals, public security, and individual comfort, atSwine is not less serious and important As a newelection La to take place in a law weeks, it be-comes a question of1141110113 concern to every good
citizen; so, if this present state of things to to con.Untie, Pittaburgh will sutler not a temporary, butanirreparable lees, in reputation, prosperity, and mor-ale, and thefinancial value of its real estate.The election ofan able, firm, sober, upright, andrespectable citizen for Mayor, is a local object tothe people of this city superior to all mere political
co:inertia. To a Whig citizen it isnota matter of half
.much imponance that thehlayor should bets whig,as that be should be a cilia en of worth and ability.We had rather a thousand times see a respectableDemocrat elected, than that the city should againbe disgraced by the election of such a man as the
present incumbent. Such, we feel assured, istheaentiment of many persons of both parties, anashould he thatofall.

We suppose, however, that both parties will nom•
nate. Party feeling la too wont to yield even on
occasions where there seems to be a fitness andnecessity for laying it naide toaccomplish a par-ticular object. if both parties nominate men
worthy of the Mks, and capable at recovering the
lota character of the city, and if they unit +maim
InKid' niit tali. condo:fats ,te good faith, no harmwillgrow out of it, se one of the patios mast
succeed, and this will secure usa good Mayor, hehe a Wing or Democrat—and that is the picaobject after all

We are Lalulainbt4 to LctileaMt. ;pc:Tea/leave;
ae opinion that there is desert of Barkers re-lection. We think thinopen ion( is not well hound-ed. We cannot think there Is a sulment numberof voters iri Pittsburgh, so perfectly regardleas of

the credit and peace of thecity, and of the,'warnIhonorand respectatuhty ; as tore elect Joe Barker.If there are, our city unhappily deserves Ger ill
tame abroad. there is real danger of this, thereshould be only one candidate in opposition, andthus bring the question to a test at once, beamthe destractives and the friends of .lam and order
—between those who have a stake in the welfareof. Pittsburgh, and those who would drag herdemo to the lowest depth of degradauon.

Presuming, however, that there is no danger ofBarker'. re-election, and that both partite willnave candidates in the field, we may, at a eubse-
quent article, speak more directly to our WhigWinds crib° duty which devolves upon them asbeTlohnge toin,tbbie.di.ouns..inofantab:artp,e,yinid.M:tocitpyr.
hat., in relation to the FogniveSlare Law, has metwith a more mammoth and hearty acqamzence bythe whole people than any state paper which hasemanated from the Executive chair for many year.Scarcely any document could havet been conceivedbetter calculated to allay excitement, and to rallythe people on the only safe and true:platform oflaw, order, and obedience to the conalltutio n.

prudence and ability wtoch tilmatni, it show thatMr. Fillmore is mote admirably fitted to guide iliahelm of State in troublows times, and lo adorn thehigh pinthefills with so much rcpubli ran aimphcuy
T. Census of Schuylkill County, Peutinylva

not, will show, it in thought, from returns alreadyreceived,. population of more than sixty thousandthe Increase for thirty years a. shown as follows.Population an 1620, 11,3301830, 20,784•, 0840, 29,17711
t4),000

For nie (nonehirliterieLD BAAL. Roan.—From the 6,1 womenwhen thaexcitement we, gotten up herr, in rein.boo to this project, the writer of this articlo regard.rd it as absurd and preposterous. We could noibelieve, that money could be raised to build s raroad eighty or ninety miles long, with several tornen, and crossing two navigable riven, to reacthe western boundary of Donegal Township, eve,if there were a reasonable probability of gennigright of way through Virginia to the Ohio. W,were also sanded that the right of way could nobe obtained. Not toany other point than Whet:
tog, because Wheeling would oppose ouch a granwith all her might, and the influence she has hen:afore exercised had convinced as that that wevery potential. Not to Wheeling, because eve.Wheeling herself DARE notoak for sorb a faunfrom the Virginia Legislature. For many yenrpast.. large portion of Western Virginia has heellaboring to obtain a mere grant of a right of wayto Parkeniburgh, and yet Wheeling has had indiirace enough to defeat alrthese applications. This Itnot all—the Baltimore sod OhioRail Road Camp,ny bold a charter for o rail road 10 the Ohio river,at Wheeling, and it would have hero very dente,tile (or that Company to have the privilege of yos-sing down Fishing Creek to the Ohio, and up thelame to Wheeling. 'rids, however, did not suitthat env; her undue:we was exerted againsi It, a,;.lthe company was compelled In make their roodthrough tunnelsand deep cots, and over high sin•bankinents, et ri dietance from the river
Whe, Zing obtained her infinence by representmais the great town of Western Vusioia, hodid advocacy of Virginia moult. It was onlyr unremittingZeal in the canal, that Wheel.um made friends in Eastern Vermn, and lit onlyby fidelity trintal cause that she can hope to tethinthem

Let her sane Cairo her vo,ce /u lard, ofroad which will begin ut her door, pass fifteen!ate. mile, through Virginia, and carry all thetrade and travel away front the sleep grades soilAlpine heights of Virginia, and her influence alRichmond would at once cease. l'arkersburatnod Martinsville, at themouth of FishingOrevk,would chuckle with delight, and raise on outcryagainst her; and she could not have the face toad:the Virginia Legislature to give hera monopoly,while she was laboring to benefit counties in Pen-sylvania by the sacrifice of the comities throughwhich the Baltimore gad OhioRail Road paintsThis war our view.of tho matter from the momentWe were informed that there was Coen abill as ihatfor the Hempfield Rail Road. We then said Whrettog would never dare to advocate a connectionwith that road. Mouths have einee palmed, sod
hot one word has been p:W:cly uttered in Whc.,:tog in favor of such a connection
Thai the /Blell4ool citizens of Wheeling inkc.the .amo view of this matter which I hare done.have evidence in my Fetheeththe, and might ha vvpreeented it before, but was unwilling to do so unIt after the teiltimore company hod finally decided
In January, 1947, the author of thisarticle WTOIto a prominent and very influential citizen oWheeling, upon the sobject of a rail road hen .to that place, and received a reply, from which thefollowing is an extract:

regard to your suggestion of a charter for aroad from Wheeling to the PGI/ 1/ 11V1V013111permit me to say, that while under other circuit,maces, I ahoukt feel that it could not fail to redoundour advantage to enjoy a rail road conith Pittsburgh, we could not apply to the2 for a charter withoutopening anew the'lect of "sight of way" and creating enc..ambog Mono who luau been usiri-our friend., nor could we, hold out any hopeinthe &buttons Company have decided uponcepting or rejecting the present law. Shouldthey persist in rejecting it, we might thenderive theconnection yen speak of, and indeed itwould thenbecome advantageous to both Wheeling and Pinsburgh, we must then be found in • difierentannutefront that which, Iregret to say, we have, he,,fore, beencompelled by ourjarring inter-.sus tovie: fighting to sustain this route and session ofcountry against the enterprise of the North aidWert, CinCiOnall, Cleveland, and New York,you will leel the justness eel the re.mark Ihave made upon the nature of our position,had rest.tethert, that should ever circumstancesjuahlk aka in using whatrrer oi trUlheeeo f may

We now return to our mutton, whten ia politicTpe newa is good, being nothing. A long cab
nll meeting mu held to day, at which Itis said i. ._ .

I have been resolved to semi the menage by tele.Opt,as proposed by one of the Companies, somedriva Cisco. It is reported that Were will he many

~,

re ovals of subordinate etukaoll the fiat of nest
ihm nth. I teat of rco to day. Mr. Corwin will

tae care t., mate snob reforms in hit depart-
m tas will thoroughly clean out the rookeries

,i,len by Mr. Waiter. Men are Mena to have been
tee :vies four dollars a day tor years Mr ioden•nit ....re:ecs, on the footing ofMettle in bureaus,the ettic6 ,f which never knew of the existence
of nub nervous. Thor aupplica of provender will
be cut off elm the next pay day.

Tho election for members of the Stab Coeval,
lion In Georgia takes place to day. There is no
doubt that a huge maiorny of Union men will be
dented to this conclave, but what, in the ammo of
none, pillabe held fell Though vite toddler
ent, ter oar, ta.whatmay be said or done in tha.
ettombisge, glace ft is now certain that the ultra
and fanatical !armory party, the disunion and vol.
fin line fraiendly, will be impotent therein, I can.
PM tell when any man ofeenso or kNiannfinal Calattend incha gvbering for. Poor Tray man rod
gelled Indeath for being found in a mangy, ebeep-
tilling pacts 6ough tahonest a dog. wa.knownIn the neighborhood. I believer the Hanford Can-
nel:Warman hod teal wrong. and intense auger.
lop to redretur, and that the toajoray honestly
meant to teat metre, for them, and ocetreg more
yet, becaom Mate black sheep, foregathered midithe White, they bare all been prommettouslgdamned a. • ett of traitor.and knaves, the
niori in thee° oral and General Stair C
iuue el theSouth, held sheet the f

better tobh poueritt D.tubittsi. It Wouldhr Ix
ter for grad taco to Irrore the desuetoono
roue, ro como oto from •mood thorn

tlittott nr ••G le.:" out Ile outeLnr. the rztr•
meemon ni the Mi•snksipin 1..g..1.tn•r n. ..:up
boaa,alcaolly 10la am, Le J.., *Lau .o a
Jenangopto call• . of .•v. It-tether by

UlutnousLite their Owu taraylog

Ten Laza"on Haiurean.—The Erie Genet
of the 20th, leen, that fdr. Camp, who with Et
corps of Engineers, has been engaged to explo
the route Me/ contemplated railroad from Erie t
lenues ,oven, weal of the New York line, reports en
en inure faventply to regard to it than was anise.. .
palm] He w ratisand That the route 'rennet, p
twain, and thiw the grade W the road will Out
so heavy air to luterfere withthe rapid transport.
taut ofany animal, of freight If Ms Swill •a
his winpany, now engaged ilirSiondthe line, reponofarorably—ded no doubt they will—rAm routmy. the Gazette, will he adopted for our comae
tom with the New fork and Erie road, nod Enwill have the benefit of the erre:mar of the Is,
great rival railroads of the Empire Stale, via thfour feet eightand a half inch truth of the Centraroad, and the sir feet track of the New lurk on,Erie Road.

The Whip of Conriecticuu, asaembled latelyiSlate Convention, pawed the following reunion°relative to the Fugitive Slave Bill. It ill mild. pavotic, and roniermuwe
' Rf.vined, Tbn while we recoarntra the pro,tons of the Conistution, relative to the deliveriuup of fugi tive , fam s crews., s• hindloa and obi,gatory, we belt ve that the present Fugitive SlayLaw should Inn ornoshheit as to be no lonaersou ce of(ratan' I all.cotd, but we dtrelairnall GIlowship with ullificatton in any of linform,whether South North.and will always adopt aournsotio,"The Union, the Constitution, and lbLaw..- and by the, we will initial or lat.

IIII•soogo of theGoromor ofd Carol• •
The Mellows at t.nvarnor Manly to the !..rpta'stare of North Carolina appears In the Raleigh

papers. It is at. ahle dtwoument. The Governormakes known sentiments in regard to the re•rent adjustment bp rangrt-As An the following. yroquent and maroSlostrain
•'SkLICE the lam ;peering it the biennial Assembleurn country bar pseud through • fiery ordeal of

l irurn pamon ond ',kimonol internam reran,tug from the anvil. lion of van of diatanttenittory, calming ) t alarm to Eton'nd. of Ito,Union and ol tre•g erotnent ihroughour We earthUunng thin periloter,eonfiiet to our National Connoda, and amidst the agitation 01 the people of comeof the Stores around on North Carolina has re-monied a silent, but not an unmoved nor 11,11C.5.speCtatOr.
"Ardently devoted, h lire perpetuity of ourlima, to tee C1..‘11104 'as it,. arid at mggame lime knowing and daring tome main and de-fend ha rights, granted or guaranteed byClonal compact, no Staterejoiced with more unal-loyed malefaction at the amicable settlement ofthinduumeting controversy. The late adjustmenthrCongress of there ditficultia was a proud triumphof patriotism end compromise over faancion andthe spun of distinum ; and exhibited to ibe worldthe possenion, by-our people ofthat noble publicyinuanddevolit.n to country, the true ten of theinestimable valud they place upon the andthe sure herbage- of the lability of our Govern03.1.

"This achinunsep, and the acts by which it 100been consomme& bar now, however, met with m01.1 denunciationFend oppomition among auto., olour brethren Norttrand bomb."White at the N rib disorgaroars and fanaticsate conkideratiog together to artily,and obstructthe execution of the lawof the land. certainSouthern polinclede are ealoaty engaged in anacting plena end fgunoeistions, watch, howeverdetigned, may load to the dinnomberment lb--Unica Extreme (abnormal and auxin's,exertingfor their owl, galosh ends clam, indance nriouthe public mind, hivealways ealeted in our gov
ernment, and will Ito continue while a popularform of government acme moos us Their mac.Mations have bithetto yielded to the throe of res.coo and et:thank-Leg parrollam.

"The spirit of duionion, heretofore confined tosome particular •ceiten or the country, la now,however, acquiring an capaneion and tomatothat demeti the refrained counterection of th•sons of freedom and friends of the Union throat, Iout la land. In Lila parricidal 1.143, lot us tateneither lot nor pan. Lel ne hold hat to the union
of Mot:dieter,

"Tao last to come. into the holy alliance of throldtheta.. let us be the last to lave it. Toe
ootprints of West:l4la and his matchless com-peera may be follosqed without doubtfulness orwavering. It is untitnoittch gives us all we me
to hope to be. It is She key arch of our liberty
and national 'teethed!, and I claim the privileg-•
Of my official station Solemnly to invoke the pa.pie of North Carolina, and theirreprosoutative..,
to beware how they hold communion with cabal
or convention to wand overthrow it."

Exacunon Anon.—The Ashville News give stheparticulars r, fan 'Bair that occurred then, onthe 1.. c Friday of October. A man earned roes,.
MOO bad beau condemned lo be hong on that day.Every preparation had been made for the exec°.the gallows had been erected, a large crowdhad brim astertibled to witness li,and the Sher]
proceeding to the tett, solemnly commanded theWennerto make reedy, and after he had done se,t.ddirg lea,. all the time, and asking if he we.to be hung like a dog, brought hint 001 in theStreet Eteiteinent tram at It. height, when theShangpulled out of to. pocket • tape,, whichproved to bea pardon from the Ezemulve of theState.—Bitsge, s(N C) Rep

have, is favor of a mute intimate eortneeheo be.
iween Wheeling and Pittsburgh, itwill be irereieed to the bestof my ability."

Wheelinghas now got matters 'arranged In Vir-
ginia w she wishes. The Bahinsore and Ohio
Rad Road Companyis driven to thehlghland route,
the door are closed upon Parkeraburgh and Fish.ingCreek, end it would be wadi:leas in her to pot
all to peril, by abandoning her Virginia friends andadvocating the ern:meet= with the lietnpfieidrub.jent. C.

PROU WAIMIBIGITON.
Correspondence of the Po.Ubersti ti.seite.

W./moron, Nov. 25, IMO.Those hope. of the perpetuity of the Union.Ilishich are on prevalent In this community, weregreatly strengthened • day or two since, by the
arrival of Hon. Tromso Smith, of Connecticut,with a blooming bride, all the way from Alaba-ma, and Hon. E C. Celia, of Florida, with thetenderest and fairest flower of the West, whichhe had plucked from the parent stem in Miasouri,
and winch, as be has fairly won, be will proudlywear as • help meal doling their crate& Matence. This in really eneOungitig. Whom Cad
has thee Joined, shall man presume to aevei?—
Here we have Connecticut, the honorable and
ancient, God fearing, charter lovely, Trailer tit
codfish and outlaw., wedded in preavure overt of
nilclu to Aletilinia,the wad, young. cwtWa plant ,

ig lita.l.i, who is punt getting a place in the world;hil on the cutler hand, here Is yinr auger grow-
s Indian hunting caviller, with a Spanish nom-hrrra over the blue eye and fair fare of an Anglo
axon youth, Florida, by name, carrying LIT thediametral pleitge of endless unity and lost which

Missouri can furnish. Talk of separation and din.

iumam after this. Why, thebreathing such • word
the presence of them prose. of perennial lank

ad affection, between the alstertiz,d, would bn
nerileye. The names ofthese contribution. to the
artemly and good understanding between li efates, end to the happiness of their lords, it,
tensely, were Mina Emily Donnell, of Law.

4nee, Alabama, and Miss A. M. Wilcox dough.tilt of Mrs. Coo. Ashly. of St. Lenin, Mo. Tre
bide of Mt. Cabell woe the reigning belle of the
s man here during the lam a, scion. May the
aliadows al all the parties never be less, but it
rtdoced to miniature, may they be multiplied act
cordingly. Hurrah Inc the Union and its happy'limb.

nowliationanYtheMemiville ConventionRearriennutg,k,,,a not togo Seto a Neasonaluntie, to raw o Prourfnurel 71rist--bo.haw. al iAa 3.,nabfroln Go 'Yank te.The telegraphonnounced the sdjournment armsdie of the NanlVlElle Convention on Monday Int,after adopting i preamble and series of resole-bane asPonee by a Standing committee, to whirlmthe ruolution• pigmented by the delegations fromcacti State had been referred. Theplatform a.dopted Is and by &despatch from the President ofthe Convendon,m he the preambleand declarationpresented by the Alabama delegation. These re-preaent that any Ming tending to a change in therelative position of the block nod white races inthe South is oubtreraise 'of social order. Whenthe constitution eras adopted this relation, as Itexists, wee exprenly recognised and guarded inthat instrument. i It those who aro parties to thatcompact disregard its pronoun's and endanger thepeace and existetne of the Snob, by their defile.crate and milted action, the-right as States to Be.cede upon the name principle as they adopted thecompact is welled. The Federal Government,by excluding the,: South, withus ••instautiono,"nom the new tetritoriet disgrace It and violateto chartered righta. The following reoolutionawere those adopted:
Resolved, Thal we have ever cherished and donew chem. • minim' attachment to the Union,which the Constitutionofthe UnitedStateocrested;and that to prewrse and transmit ouch a Union,this convention originated and is now assembled.Resolved, Thuthe Union of these States is aUnion of equal ned independent Sosereigntierand that the exercise of powers delegated to theGeneral Government can be resumed by the sey.ern States, whenever 0 way seem to them to lieproper mid nineasary.
aerilved, Thot we deem it unneeeuary tononce the 1.0°1111)10s of aggernion inleted up•on the South. A limply lenience to the wrontperpetrated since the first meeting of thia Conventhou will suffice; add they arc:I. Toe failure to extend the line of thirty sidear,es thirty minting, north latitude to the Ptcihe Ocean.
2. The admission of Cslifornia an a State3 Toe organization of Territorial Governmentfor Uiah and New Mexico, without adequate pronotion to the property of the Smith.4. The theaucrubl.meat of Tens.5. The abolitioe of the slave node in the Dotrio of Columbia.
Upon then lams,. we solemnly adjured the propieof the South to unite in one coneetureted offort to rave the Union and the Constitution. W.recommend to the,p to go Into Coovenion, an,each State to determine her position on the goesbons and exigencies of the err.,, With thrnorthern majority end the Federal Clavernioentotally determined epos the destruction at the In,maintop, on whichour existence depend, we heatnothing to hope save only from our own tufty,resources and attempt:. When these Shall hibeet. exhibited, possibly the North may recedeThe unity of the South may save the Union ofSlates.

MP' Oa MeLanz's
Mr lomat. Mug

Resolved, "flirt its view ofthe eagles
outrage. indicted on theSouth, sod rho:rood and Impending, we recommend that Ithe SouthernStates,.lis the mode she maydo appoint delegates to • General Concertall the assailed States, to be held onday of --, clothed with fell anthem, to dabberate and act, with all the euvereigu power of thepeople, with a view of arresting fetther aggresssine, and restoring the conatitutionai rights of theSouth—ifpoulble—and ifnot, then to provide forthesafety and Independence of the South In thelaw romrt.

Resolved, That we urge, as a defensive course,forced Open tie by out easeilhota, and as not onlyunavoidable but esaciatially just,that the Southernpeople do immediately adopt the following pre.tective menures :

1. Tont every county, direnet, padsb. or othercivil division of each in theaataiie d Suites, dohold • primary meeting and forma society or a,lactation, to adopt and effectuate lay and all law-ml measures and means, whereby the remurcesofthe South shall be employed tomato domestic.muanfactnrea sad Internal imprevemenis, Endwhereby all social, coinmercial and poittical intercourse between the Simth and the North .Sail bewholly suspended, until the North anti, becomeprepared to concede and guaranty to the Souththefull mentors el her coesolutional right.2. That witch local societies do appoint nodgee,oweecrammittens of visdaere and witty ; een-hin exert observation over as locality in re•pei toftricendiarte• and incendiary publican°ns p.m pt.lets, and paper.; to bOng alien Ineenthaliee. Or thediaserninatora of loch productions to public lashesand to act generally allpolicemen in respect to theassailed institution oldie South.
3. That ti is incumbent upon the Southern pen.p!0 to bun! op Southern incaution. and fosterSouthern Ithetiltntr, by amine all possible pmfi,erence to them. Especially we would

rte
sae thecaper:id/wee of large lamb, by Our cii,.
net v. to their tower. to the North and Rail, atering not to favor Mono who return nor groltll-- by wrong sod insult.

Fixsolved. That we earnestly recommend to allpantry, in every State Of the Sunni, to rnturie toao tutu, or countenance any National Conventionwho.. bbincl may be to nnertinate ea,n4bdalev .the Presidency and Vice Pretuienny of theled State., under any party denOrnlnatlon whatvr, Until our nonatituoonal rights arc '

wt.. as Wows, t
have sold ail the]

rale!, a new supply:ar, •
great deal00(..1(1 ha.
here, ale, crying all

at none la eyeal to D
ir:TFnr sale by J. KJ

noZi-dikar9

For este try Keyser A. hie Dowell, 140 Weal street;t,ellPrt, 07 Wood street; D.114. Curry, a 11.•Ir.l.u. Jerrpb Dottylees, and fl. P freherette, Allegheny,,o 00 we prnprtetor, S M .KIER,noettert Cerel Delon. Seventh et, Pittaberg.
010Ire of Itheotad Perna EL R co, Third iiPorn...ea, An-tat 6,1640Tte• Stoethollers of the Ohio and Pe“..l.lnr.dail /load Poeip.y. am hereby notched to Per th,ghtle inetaltarntoffive dollars pershare, at theafrothe romptery, an orhelm. the 20th day of Auliost.e run,tl Ina:all:lent; on or before the 20th day oeplembet Tea tenth inatalreent on or before the:le day of tletober neat.

The place of holdtng the great Southern Con.velthion, Which in left blank to the reantutioea.Sao been waled by telegraph to be MOttleornery,Alabama. But the Into of healing It bee not Ice oamiottaced. Wctb irgald to the teat rec.o4cloce,relative to the-SOtilb reloacog to join With theNorth In the formica of • eretreatiott foe rhocacialittallOn of randidatea for the Prealdehey, theWrthhtogton Union eau:••Dostroy all organizatiou he the uominstiou of• Preaident, stud the result Will (tetra/mil, to. asreoictallitOb woe 6talcas. to throw the elecocco.a to the House al Rept,cu .bore, a Wade .s"wht.th boa been in every teal .4000 11, Uit- .t °blew i ttte of the roost enlightened stalesthe,. te of, alterneute in. either • n..rocest • by convention oran. election by the

Ttt, 7tl. in•tal,ncol W. culled for on the 20tholy wi
I;iL=E

Ie•COIVILAOK HOOlll. STITOTIONSCITIZENS'
INSURANCE COMPANY,Of Plit•bargh.

C C IR +SFS, Fan', • --A.W. MARES, See,street, In the warehouse Of CH
`HIS CIrSIPAN ra now prepared to Insure all' aendr Cl rm.", uto rennotacnarrea, good.as.

.... n.. tranartu enca, iceA,, awn. snorran.y ta the alrirsty andrelearn]ofILs1111,11(111, arfor,led In the character or the Da-ctor, wno are 101 et:rile or 1./tuba:rah, tell and.nrrirtr ateoat:re/1 tO the corarnnoty(or trreirprocknce,
, Wer. Ducey, War. Laior. Jr, tt m,14, Lit,•ra, Ila,h D. King, EdwardI,.he Ilarbarrah, 14 AL krer

PortitaesGcensus re'urns of Mr.
rtuaBlackburn, mthe Deputy Mantel, southe test populationof Cinettiusti, including F inionwhich properly nelianta lta it, to have been on thfirst day of June last; 120,000.

The return/sof the myrrh] Wards are as toilows.Finn Ward, 6.902; Secohd, 8,112; Thud, 5102,Fourth, 10,457; Fifth, Sixth 0.6'0, Secret!,4,200, E•ghtli, 14,24; Nisiln, 10,705; Tenth,Eleventhand twelfth, 19,490-4otal in the twelveWards, 110,109
The populationoffothacity in IS-tO was 4bTb.er mizulatio: re Fi;: a t,,11440, and thisIIIs ex ;lustre .e. vi iheftaw IltnandWards, with 20,000 people.
The relative accrawon made to Cincinnati, .inn,1940, is greater than <inhere," Louisvdm, tii I,oln.New OrWans In Ilia Cinctignac exceeded22,000.—1 n 1950, 60,000 1,1 1540, Cm.cusnaii exceeded Si. Louts' 33,1BM—in 16;n0. :MAWIn 1840, New Orleans eseeeded Cincainsh 14.000:in 1950,25 000.

The population of t ;Inconel, 41,ivinsten, LindNewport, untied in nerociation and busineei, andMutilatedonly by the Ohio riv-r, will not he muchloss than 140,000.—Cin Gdsette.

ALL ISPOSIATIOI UNILIIIIMIES
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.Juo woon,,TREE-r,

a hal., prepared wall a large and (nib stock alglut, Getman, and American Hardwaremattttoyeriake rn, Bi/duct:Wants m hryen. Toad: wishing
u[t. our .~ncxpronmle OreAl interest by 100[14

1130111 re• 10.1.113 torn.
as they arc dateranued to salt or,

arum..

, ..,.. , 011.. U. I/OA T,
.

.5..
' - ''';lN' ' aLtS.l.Leelfjunr"l7ll.."e'ena'Marl. an.l Ferry ..,,,,, neit-ihnn

TiiLC 111—A VOILALTV.I,l,lloMFleatc DArit, 11.Thnr.: 41:1, not • cal (or Mayor, beforo theA, Wttg'CoLveutio.,
FOR :HMS

Jut J He,JCX t. nominated ae a candidatethe llelt eleenun,to Jhe' the s, hit end anneakennte Cit 7 Coliven•linisiavd he will be ruppulted a. an andeegood eAl7en and a competent roam by
ALL PARTIES.From theTh• Marshal ofAltaaeliehusetts Di• trioLearning that certain paper., relating in thconduct of the Marshal of the MatsackNetts Di.grid had been placed in itiefland. of the AttorneyGeneral tor his eithinination, nod that he had givehis view.on the subject in writing to the Presidentwo have applied for a coprof Ins opinion for phiItcalion. ill be seen that, in Mr. De Menden '.Judgment. there I I I/0 satistncloy evidence op rhoneglect or evasion of duty by Mr. Doyens of hisdeputy

r w roar, tar Mob Coririnbleo(Pitibaireh,,be Ropporteo se a rand.ate for the itdDee ofMayoat the net Tiernan, bject to the decision of th.Whir •n4auVity Coneentir, byneii-d&setd B 1 ANI VOTEILA
ri eras— lOU will please •nnounca that L R.•syon, IPII.I be (potted by his rTiCIII:it asIJ te for the ed. 131ayor, attilenext elecnon,t le the demi. of the Whig and Anuenasordauor :rollhtn,etaTl SITY' WARDOFFICE or Arrozszy GENERALNavember 10.50To rug ezmnsrer As requested by you,l havecarefully examined all the papers placed in myhands relating to complaints made against CharlesDoyens, Esq., the Marshal of Me Massachtsmusdistr.. for alleged neglect End derelimian al dirtylailmg to executea warrant which came in hishands for the arrest of William Craft, a fugitiveslave

AIL 1% gni•—tNI Yoh will please announce themama of is 1.0646 C Moteltet, as a candidste forthediayoraltr. 119 tret to the rata cation of the WhigCo,evenue° .hir Morgan's claims will be stronglyho entwd hy • Lott blend, he to ng both capableande, [r...ttSteoj MANY CITIZENS
H. C nril, be euppotted all • candidate foode, Slayor, by nil good sod ca. WhigItmuybout the ci,Y, !Ashler I to the Of the era,nun• (.27:dte•I A FIREMAN

These papers, ccflawing chiefly of the affidavitsof Mr. Devens, the Marshal., big Deputy, Me. PRiley, lame. Dickson, George T. Curtis, Erg.,andWIWI JI. Hugbea, agent for the owner of thelebees (rota Mr. Ray and Mr. Curbs,are herewith returned. Hieing Permed them
sa

with care, and eerillala withoutany bias or pre,poession in favor of the Marshal ne his deputy, Imoat ear that, though I can see 04 evidence ofCo, part, Attar activity and energy on their part,a seem, to me there does nut aLlaken ly appearany ellolle for the censure oftheir conduct, or theremoval of the Admiral front bffice. A morecommendable activity and erelirp might probablyhate been exerted by them ; ton they seem to haveacted, to • considerable extent, upon consultationand in concert with Ale Hughes. the egeot teetheowner of thefugitive, and. whet °theta:rise mightappear to be blameable in in, n may have beenthe retell of that congubat an sod concert. Inthat uncertain stale of the Late, the declarationmade by Mr. Hughes, at the eenekbeen of thetransaction, that he " had no complaints to makeagainstthem," or words to that effect, a crilllkdto, and hue had some toducoce on my Ada"anent.

dtAII.III.ED4By If. Re r N. Todd,ca Thandgy crating, tkot 25iti.I.E A. TODD. Etq Mts. filasocarr Ron.

A 1 ei,innatt an the 27th inst., Jaya! R. Dtbwrogrethe 20th yearof his W.
Ilia remain. are expected an the return of uwame,bernit.—rue notice will begiven of thefuneral.

A New emed H•autltully IllustratedWork, by t 3 Y. It James
A COOK orate Pass:ans. By G P. , EatLI Monate/ With.inset splendiste elsteangtaviesElam dratmngs by tee most eminent Babas. 1 eel. tir•les ecesli kr tale by It HOPKINS,nova Atiolaisbnildleta Fauna st.

fd saw Lol otGanda.J UST rce.va4, end now °peeing,a splendid lot oea Lew plods, 000,11U00 Input ofOne e!ceent corned et oetaeo Plano, with Coleman a ...beefed £4lsm A111tChP.114,1311.0 by Nunnn Clark

If 1 could have diecoveled any ratafncinry eatdenco of the neglect or EVISICIII of duly by themotftecre, In lb& cue, It would have been toleas consonant with my feelitigt then with mylodgment, to have recommended their Instant dze•• iayion from the pubbo acryles.
I have the honor to be,

Very reimectlally, yours, &c,
J.). CRITTENDEN.

One elegantplain wand corner, with allachment.Three armour octave Wows. made by DunhamN , superior tiodrommas, and very low poced.Also, 111. lot of .petiOr 440013[0610, Snide by themon% inventor', Camara: ft Needham, New YorkThe is inatmmenia, fur trimty of exterior,sweetnessand power of tons cairn. berivalled.Also, a ti or lot of Ora. InarromeriO, k,c.11 KLELIER. Sign ofrho Gold. Harp,noon tut Third street.111/IE ailderrignsd, anrrlving parlor; tithe IMO heroj or Metcalf Loomts, artil COOLIOUO the practicer ofhis pnueoloo,meladlng collecatono, k.c.Comae J. b. McMillan, Erb , whose alsishince bohas secured, will, Ocaides lira usual basiaess theoaks, orterd, Coder Ms dumb% to basilicas la OroOrphan,'Coon, Common Fleas, convoyancing, ke.nova9.dfli
A. W. LOOMIS.

„WOWS JETITY Lenny DlPskrunc—We undo,.stand that In reply to numerous letters respectissthe future arrangements of Mille Jenny Lind.Concerts In America, Mr. Baratta states that it inhor intention to proceed to Philadelphia early intheensuing week. After thi•ehe will visit Balti•more, %ablution, Ch•rlestoo, Havana,New°dean., St. Louie, and Cincinnati, wilkthinten-tion of making her return to New York at the'commeteement of the coming spring, when, ir atall consistent with her other engagements, • Semisof concerts will be given, prior to her ileparietefor Europe.—JY. P. Jour. ofCow., IYrro. 23.

NEW HOOKS 411,111 T LIACOXIVMD.,.A.lj,UNalL.VlC,Bohga.llo.ruaand frat ; an nabob!•Ponta/. Education, for 'the use of parentsand teach•aod tor young persona of both mutes, preparedandpublishedin accordance with resolution of theItenotc and Noose ofRe reuentatiyas 01 the dune of'Michigan. By Ira /nay ,A. M. aapormtead•deal of Pablie instincuo 1 00112610. menAbbott'. New Book— ietory a Madame Bolad,by John C. e Abbot ori engraving. =Wand withimcr vOMMM of MI olarhistoricPR*.PHOPKINS, eed4'.
'

• 110 Buildings Fotutb at

Riroarzo Cassrya Msuomois.—Aa auenuno I.given m the Contineatal papers of Europe, of a -great Congress of medical men which It Is pro-
,„ Ladles. iposed tobold is France, ill the.purpose of test- NOW epee 11.'1..11log, by experiment, the sinus 01 a uevtly. doseov- ~,0.., g, f i„,, K 0,4cord core for madmen, and for the bloc of venom• desltable colors Ali.ens savants, by moan' ut " Cedrone" teed.— CHAMELEON. TIMot sAyyNs.Several of the faculty Who have already made /%11.4..E.,r,e, g, Gn'o end lluber deslrablo abodes.

SUGAR St. AWLS/39E5-S: bhds old csoll 8.1.2,:; .

t.paz able Poplins at vers. low Ricca for
experiments on different aulmstsp hope, by mason q,,e0,,,.n yth.cedrsne seed, to ernveanths cure Of 11:1CD•

rio3l_oal disorder. and epilepsy." Two subjects haveutfered themselves, one a Prokitor of Malbeinals
~,,,,,, k,,, nl. by pßoa4l V,. trap Ma, .REPATILICK

act, to be operated open.
WI

144 Liberty st

rose suata7---
LLetl-etVali% costa east
of ..w.."41,'.11732::i

The Philadelphia Ledger maim that the 'pee.ple ie the Schuylkill coal region are pushing withguichearnestness'the project of a direct nitsroad to New York. A convention of delegatesis robe held at Akntown on the 3d of nest =troth,

1to which the pee le ofOrwigshurgappoluted del.egstea directing i eta to use the necessary aidproper exertion. to effect a surrey of the con-templatedrail roe route humthe junctionofLiz•and creek, and river Lehigh, in Carbon county,tollowieg up said creek to the summit, betweenitand Emnig's creek, down said creak to MOM-gold, from thence through the valley neat Ate-/Crashing cod Owingsborg, to SchuylkillHaven;from this point by the way of Friedenaburg andPine Grove, through the ludisetown gap, to theriver Susquehanna, with the view to form a coofleeting] between the city of New York and theCentral Reilway, it the .polot where said roadmosses the river Susquehanna, several miltsabove the borough of Harriaborgo.
The Hannibal, Mo., Union gives • descriptionof an immense slaughtering establishment in thattown, owned by Mears. Samuel de Idea. Thehotter covers tony thousand feet, and is the lug-eat establishment of the kind in the U.&sten, ex-cept the house of Aabbrook, of SL.Louis. Theycan kill and pack 140 bullocks,or 1,500 hogs rday, and with but hide trouble can prepare to kill200 of theformer, and 2,000 of the latter. Theyhave three large bon tanks, where they canrenalder 50,000 pounds of Lard or tallow per day.—Theee ranks arc worked by steam, and produce •beautiful article. The lard from this Imam wupronounced the beat lot received in New Orleansmat winter. The house is to arranged thateve.ry article In carried to appropriate plane byintrude, [hue saving an Immense about oflabor.

TiIle model of the lira aientboat (built by JahnFitch) was discovered a few clay@ ago in the garret of the late reeidrnm of Cohn& Kilbourne,brother in law of John Foch, near the town oCelun,box,in Ohio. It has been In the poue”ionofColonel lidoourne more than thirty years. It lathee dereribrd in a letter to the Cincinnati Com:merearl:
"Is is about two hart long,and set upon wheel,.The boiler is about a root long and eight inohoa Indismetel, with doe through it not quite lo thecentre, Into which tie are seem. to neve beenplaced. The eylindir seems In hatebeen placedperpendiculr, and frame wink Noma

eitipponait is not unlaike that now need by eot thelow procaine boats •n Lake Erie. There la •noddle wheel on ca, ti aide,nod, in latt everynag appean to he c Mplete, with the exceptionof n condenser and •rcopump. rho boiler laevensUpphetl with sake, whive, though partof it has been broken oft"

moirroom—!lore Testimony
Han, of Wm,Croon, Park Co.
Kidd k Co.
Vet-mirage Too sent roe, and
ediately I scald have sold a
• had iton hand. The people
er medicines foram. ray
hl'Lana's Venothige."

flNk CO, No GO Wood strain

H.E,PIALLIX BLS, CASZ I IEVIDENCE 'N OUR. MIDST '
Ktaa—Sir, loh Welly comply with -Your to.quest that I waultigive you an account ofthe Limoetno:moutons care of my linle daughter'.eyeby the aceof your "Petrolutm."

St: was attacked-witha very core aye in Februaryor March fact, when I immediately applied bd the bestutedicut aid to the city, by whom is was pronounced"a very ban eye- and all gave me no hope of doingbey nay good. After which I took her into the Coun-try to an cid lady, who had been very successful Incaring eyes_ She told me that her caeo was hopeless,or oho would certainly lose not only that one, batalso that the other ribaldfellow—it being ascrofalouoIlleCL.ofl of the 610.1. And I do certify that at thetime my father (J. B. Vashont cane to the conclusionthat we had better try your " Petroleum,' Jul W.mane., 0LIND: of one eye. It to now about twomantra at id e beg. its ace, and rho can now seewith I.init eyes as good as ever sloe did; and, as farii.o I can .11. I believe she has, with thy bleooing ofOr Ely, been cured by Petroleum."
Yours, respectfully,

N. Veu.ncre Vatelon Coto..l' ,l:4burrhh, Sept. SO, IPSO.
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ALEXANDER GORDON,Front Meet.J- -
-T1.14T trenved for EweSecaert.
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COhIeCLIIRG1,CO& SHELL,S—A fre.b .applyfor itnlobynaZ, V Val & AIcCLUXO A. COVt4ESH Li/25TE c4.A: J.l received and bar sale bymccLutrabRO &SOTSIHN HULL SAUCC..; eived far sale bytibia WM A bleCiLlattr.

'9-10 U trim 11C11rcrapbucct, cow landititNAIADDICKEY t CO
Wntor a Prom BD.HERRINGS—IIIP has Lubec sealed. Int sale b7,ono,
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WANTRAA Syr U.AZIgi , tn ~,,,1 1(,! oleSso tel.en,;(:r..ocervire q pry
fled for either Laciness Nattsfeciory reference givenAndreae Ilex No 'XV Poet(arc. natg

INPORPIATION WANTED,
NV penny who Is acquainted with the presentCE sidence of /ono Heffernan, e name of shepsnahoft'londo,yarg,CostotyClare, Ireland, or d whotook stoppinwi llLAllletlek, on the 1111, of Apsfl, 1840,tor aluebec, venter lasttog faior on ffte sub-scriber by sending loch tnformauou to leer, at Putts -bawl, Allegheny county, Peon•ylvantanog, MANHASSET HEFFERNAN,[Hoston and other Ittendly papers please copylLE.CTURE

OH JCWISiI HISTORY Ir.JEILIIBILLN.2III71 4H. MATHEW A BEIIE wllideltrer a course ofILL Lectures upon Jewlsh Ilboory and Jerusalem,at the LAVA YEETE ASSEMULY ItOttnlnt, entranceon Fourth .beet, tug Ott Teesstay eDecember 3.1, at:ol ..,:ockconumeneventog;
Adostsslou 11.n" ter., ebildren halprtee. Ttekesscam be had at bars book store. It 0. Ntoektools bookwore, Wearer's Hotel, and .t int door
He Teter. thecauuscto the imlcerig ceficater.--He A Dere, a Christian I.ramnite,rn and a nat.,.ofPoland, who ha.been Lecturing with ethnical sue
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R R SELLERSL —idb,r. for ante hy• cANrIELDIULEB HAVEL'S SHAVING CREAM—Where Isel the man who does not appreciate the lottery or..as; shave? Ifany there be, we do not addresnour-elves to him. Sot to all otter. we say, it you wisho render shaving • pleanuro, purchase a box of JulesHaaePs Almond Pataeltio or Ambrosial ShamsCrenms. it utterly.pomohle to find words to de.scribe the feelinga ofa penon who has been used toShaving withordinary soap, uponmaking trial of thisfor thefirst time. It is a combination of wonder, ad.m Jration,ULES lIAUSL'S SHAVING CREAM is exceed-ingly emollient; rendering the !Harm and mnst wirybeard soft endpliable, producing an ulaiirable lather,and by Da extremely mild nature allaying all Wit,. 1tion, and preventing thatanpletslutt and stlfr feehngof the shin which ls no often experienced after *lma-m,. Gentlemen using Jules IleuePs Shoving Creammay face the coldest and most piercing winds im.mediately after Its UDC, without the thin htdomingoheePed. And those who once una it, we can Wolfsay will never nee any other.Onegreat advantage Which will be enpeciallY .P.incensed by those w ho WtarlithfilkeT., is the factthatIt will not discolor the beard, which molt scant'elditiriedoWT•ginakesnue.sued; or 'lltuel* hrti.'raZy,"Ctr oeathtn enere delightfal preparations, compounded with ekill,to the utter exclusion of all articles calculated torender the operaUonof shaving uncleanand willbeappreeiated bt all who make trial of them.
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Pitesbargh, Nov.MR . 13MK1S9D-HENRY C. HOWELLS Marine returned fromhis.cat korope, Co his adopted country, the1 undersegned would respectfully recommend him to, thepublic a gentleman of inwgriey, in whom theHumeri confidence may berepos ed. in any comment.dal trannietiona in which he may erettatte•JOHN MORRISON, JOHN E PARSE.SAMUEL CHURCH, CHARLES AVERY,JNO McFADDEN.Henry C. Howells respectfully inronns his frindsand the Peblie, that on bionda, Dscember 2d, be in-tends to relate, at No 19StyClaa seam, his LandAgency business en general A1.,, Mr the transfer ofloads, tannage., the form:Mon ofpartnerships, thediscotmtlng of deans or billsofexchage That/teat-ea confedence and moderate charges my be relied on.WANTF.D to Rent or Purchase, within 9D, or 30'gales of Pittsburgh,from Dr to 300 acres ofgood land,with • pretty good house and frail orchards thereon.It most especially be appleedwith a coplons fifleenI feet fall ofpure soft spring water 11111 or manna.scenery Is desirable.

FOR SALE-50,000 arcs of Land In ono of thenorth lavesoonotloudTe, is which thereare bat 8eThe Isof excellentgnat}, thecounty is partly settled by •agreeable and andUstrl-onselaaa °flamers; Me demean mild and Salobrions,the winters short, the land well watered, and thescenery ofampassing beaety. Pelee Onl25 eentaPer acre. Farther particulars may be had. AnypOnion of the above valuable prone/Ix may be PP, -chased.
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WHOLESALE FALL GOODS,
A. A. MASON & CO• 82 dal.64:dlßititt BT..• ;! ornammon, PA,It;gOULD aoligit the attemion of Merchant.from• V all sectiona of(ho Oottntag,to their.linmensemopiatg of Nem Fall Goods, comprising tha larifelfandcompleto IlaaarLinent to eta onovern country,oonointho of
075 asses !Seat styles Print.;435 :do

u do Reported and American Glognalks;All/teens,Paramattas, and Marina;37 do Cashmeres and De Wm;45 do &Minatoaro/Jeans;.do Cloths and Casattneres;7u do Bleached Muslinto hales Flannels, all colors;57 do fielungs, all grades;do Biown Muslims, Lem mated..Alm,cams and package. of Silk., Shawls, WhiteGoods, bllillnerr do. Tailors , Trimming; Ribbon.,Leese, Hosiery nod Dloves,ae.
lilerehants are admired, from the areas Meanie.ofthis enablualment, of always procanngthe linen andrnon desirable gerods, and at prices as-low and lowerthan•nymatern isthth Brims manuractorera'agentsfor large alumnae* of Domestic Goad., they Partlemthe Orden of marehant.for dornamict,danyetable in th4e city at the MIMS paea they athgold at in eanarrvellies. Merchant. or going orreturning from tha'east, are waned Waneiaminallonof their amok. A • I.IAPKIN CO.
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AT HOLMES' LITERARY DEPOT,Thirdat, opposhethe Port ODice.

• 12AVIDCepperheld, Nos 19and ea:'Blackwood's Mega:lna for November.Ittell's Living Age. No SILHobtea's Dollar Magazine forDecember.Plaid Copperfield, complete, price 30 eenta.Boston Shak'peare, No et.Dictionary ofAlechanics, No el.Green Hand: e vlawf; Yam,Pictorial 'Brother Joaathae..Pictorial Cogaler.
Harper's blastulae, all the back number&Darrace rempicion. By Charles Lever. nog,Vo Excel In /Inking MincePlea, &p.FAIT o wish to excel in the an of maklng ApaceI Pies, Cake., Puddlogs, yoo mum use the fol-lowing arneicc—-
. Good round CarmanValencia', or English Padding Rabin.; •I Denoted Orange Peel;Candled Lemon Peel:Fresh Citron Peel;
' Grape Juide:French Dramly. •Alf the abovearticles arefoasale itMORRIS& HAWORTH'SnOX. Tea Share, eon side ontre Diamiond.•-11 1fadliFt?-eftfek OF DBYGOON.
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The Stock I, large, and wilt be found to embracevent ,desirable gnodsboth In style and guallty—alarge wmonnt having h eel, selectotrexpreasly far citytrade:,
Peritona who wish to supply MenwelveswitlrgOodeat Lotc Prices, will find it to Mut;advantage to callat No4L2 klarket street. J. CINEILtatl'iltiburgh, Nov. 2111 L leBW—no26:d

.; CUSTOM/101,7111 C.A itEETING of thecasociotion of the Board ofal, Trade wilt be held this (Teesdag) attesting,. at7 &clock, at their Room, foe the purpose ofrecemngthe Boon of the Conandttee, apitollued ata meetingof the t/11530C1•110n. held on Toesda IDth last.cad THOMAS BA PnDl.
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